














Proposals to support the living of the elderly housing complex in shopping mall 
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This plan, which aims to form a continuous living of the elderly in local activities. It is a housing complex 
to function as actively involved in Exchange Square and the surrounding society. Currently, housing the 
elderly seem to be closed for the society around. Housing of this plan, has a spatial continuity with the local 
community, to be laid as a base field of one of the regional activities, gathering. By doing so, expect that to be 
carried on in the field of elderly households living in isolation, which tends to open the society. I can not 
think of the proposed place of residence in the daily life of elderly people, watch and interact with neighbors 
and people in the region occurs in a natural way. 







































































































































































































































































方』2007 年 3 月,法政大学大学院工学研究科建設工学専
攻修士学位論文 
6)厚生労働省:『厚生白書(平成 12 年度版)』    
7)総務省:『社会基本生活基本調査(平成 18 年)』    
8)国立社会保障人口問題研究所:『日本の世帯数の将来推
計(平成 20 年)』 
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